2020-2021 Course Selection Instructions

Basic Directions for Online Course Registration (see link below for full directions):

1. In StudentVue: Click “Course Request” in navigation pane
2. Under “Selected Course Requests”, choose “Click to Enter or change Course Requests”
3. Select department (lower left of screen), then click “Search courses”
4. Select “Request” or “Alternate” for each desired course.
5. Move Selections to Course Requests
6. Review your selections for total credit and accuracy

Note: Counselors will review course selections to correct and finalize courses during scheduled form pick up times.

Helpful Links located on our website: (http://wwwbsd405org/nhs/counseling/)
• Brief Directions for Online Course Selection with screen shots
• Full Directions for StudentVue Online Course Selection
• BSD Course Catalog
• Parent night presentation (posted after Parent Night)
• Copy of Course Request form (to use if handout is lost)
• Health Schedule (use for balance and time management)
• State information on Personal Pathway Option
• State Graduation Testing information

Remember:
Students will be expected to take the courses they request. We will not be able to change your schedule in the fall because you changed your mind.